निविदा सूचना

संघ में फर्नेंस ऑप्ल ट्रांसपोर्टेशन के लिए मथुरा ऑयल डिपो से अजमेर डेयरी तक एक वर्ष के लिये अनुभवी निविदादाताओं से मुहरबंद निविदायें आमंत्रित की जाती हैं।

निविदा फार्म किसी भी कार्य दिवस में संघ कार्यालय से दिनांक 24–8–12 अप्रैल 1:00 बजे तक 250/− रुपये कीमत में खरीदे जा सकते हैं। (डाक द्वारा 300/− रुपये) निविदा फार्म उसी दिन अप्रैल 2:00 बजे तक स्वीकार किये जाकर अप्रैल 2:30 बजे खोली जाएगी। निविदा फार्म के साथ अमानत राशि 50000/− (पचास हजार रुपये) का बैंक द्राफ्ट "अजमेर जिला दुध उत्पादक सहकारी संघ लिमिटेड," अजमेर के पक्ष में देख हो जमा करवाना अनिवार्य है। अन्यथा निविदा फार्म निरस्त समझा जायेगा।

किसी भी निविदा को स्वीकार अथवा अस्वीकार करने का पूर्ण अधिकार प्रबन्ध संचालक अजमेर जिला दुध उत्पादक सहकारी संघ लिमिटेड, अजमेर का होगा।

निविदा से समबेदित एवम् अन्य आवश्यक विवरण आर.सी.डी.एफ. की वेब साइट www.sarasmilkfed.rajasthan.gov.in पर देखी जा सकती है।

प्रबन्ध संचालक

प्रतिलिपि सूचनार्थः
1. निजी सहायक (प्रबन्ध संचालक महोदय)।
2. उप प्रबन्धक (कार्मिक) – कृपया राजस्थान पत्रिका केवल जयपुर सिटी में प्रकाशन कराइए।
3. समवेदित पत्रावली (अभियात्रिक)।
4. मास्टर फाइल।

उपप्रबन्धक (अभि.)

OPP. H.M.T. BEAWAR ROAD, AJMER
Tel: DIRECT 0145-2440352, 5130478 PBX 2440027,2440013 FAX: 2440778
Gram:AJMER DAIRY E-mail:rcdfajm1@sancharnet.in,ajmerdairy@yahoo.co
Ajmer Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd., Ajmer

opp H.M. Beawar Road, Ajmer -305003 Ph. no (0145) 5130481,2440027, 2440013 FaxNo:-(0145) 2440778

{AN/ISO 9001:2008 & Is 15000(HACCP) CERTIFIED ORGNIZATION}

Ref:- AZDUSSL/Engg. /2012-13 /6041–43

Date: - 25/07/12

TENDER FORM FEES Rs. 250/-

TENDER NO.” AZDUSS/ENGG/2012-13/

TENDER ITEM Transportation of Furnace oil & LDO.

LAST DATE OF PURCHASE OF TENDER FORM – 24-08-2012 1.00 PM.

LAST DATE AND TIME OF SUBMISSION OF TENDER FORM – 24-08-2012 2.00 PM.

DATE & TIME OF BID OPENING: - 24-08-2012 2.30 PM. (Training Hall)

EARNEST MONEY: - Rs 50000/-

SECURITY MONEY: - Rs 1,00,000/- (Cash/DD)
Rs 6,00,000/- (Bank guarantee)

TOTAL ENCLOSURES _______________

TO BE FILLED BY TENDERER

NAME OF THE FIRM / PARTY: - ______________________________

NAME OF THE PROPRIETOR:– ______________________________

EARNEST MONEY DEPOSITED ………RS…………….DD NO……………….. DT. ………………

FULL ADDRESS WITH: - ______________________________________
PHONE NO ______________________________________
Email ID ______________________________________
Fax No. ______________________________________

SERVICE TAX REGISTRATION NO. _________________________

INCOME TAX PAN ______________________________

CERTIFIED that the above information given are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and if any information is found false /incorrect; our bid is liable to be rejected without any compensation even after acceptance, for which we shall be sole responsible and we agree to abide by all the conditions mentioned in the tender notice issued by the Managing Director, Ajmer Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari sangh Ltd. Ajmer and also the other conditions of the tender documents in the attached sheets.

SIGNED & SEALED BY THE TENDERER

A.Z.D.U.S.S. LTD.,
IN TOKEN OF ACCEPTANCE OF ABOVE
AJMER
GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF FURNACE OIL

TRANSPORTATION TENDER

1. The period of transportation contract shall be one year from the date of issuance of contract order initially can be extended up to three months on the same rates and terms and conditions at the desecration of Milk Union.

2. Ajmer Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd. Ajmer procures furnace oil from the various outlet depot of IOCL/HPCL oil companies Mathura (U.P.). Transporter shall be given authorization letter along with the demand draft, information of deposited of payment through RTGS or other means of the cost of furnace oil. Transporter shall have to deliver these documents to the designated oil company and shall take the delivery of required quantity of furnace oil and shall have to deliver the same at Dairy Plant Ajmer. Contract is to carry safe, secure quality and ensure timely delivery of the furnace oil at our plant.

3. Any loss in transit will be responsibility of transporter. This also include loss due to accident / fire and non delivery due to other reason, He may arrange transit insurance at his cost, so desired by him since it will be his responsibility to deliver furnace oil / LDO safely to our unit.

4. Earnest money will be converted into cash security of approved party. No interest will be paid for the contract period.

5. Rate must be quoted inclusive of toll tax and other taxes.

6. Service tax as applicable shall be reimbursed to transporter on producing the copy of S. T. registration and charging in monthly bills. No arrears of S.T. will be paid.

7. No. cutting / overwriting should be made by the transporter in IOC/HPCL invoice.

8. However following transit losses shall be admissible to the transporter provided the condition of the seal is found in perfect condition.

   (a) In case the Furnace oil is delivered by the dispatching unit of IOC/HPCL on the weight basis, then variation up to max, one percent of the weight dispatched shall be allowed to cover the difference in the calibration of different weigh bridges and wastage due to sticking of F.O. on tanker walls. This will be strictly on trip basis only and not on cumulative basis.

   (b) In case the Furnace oil is delivered by the dispatching unit of IOC /HPCL on the volume basis, then shortage in volume due to temperature variation shall be allowed as per dispatching unit. In such cases the net weight delivered at Ajmer Dairy should not be less than 12700 Kgs. for 14 KL tanker.

Signed & Sealed by the Tenderer
In Token of Acceptance of Above

A.Z.D.U.S.S. LTD.,
AJMER
(c) In case of weight being less than as per 4 (a) and 4 (b), then the deduction shall be made from the transporters bill for the difference of quantity over and above the allowable shortage as per the prevailing rates of F.O.

(d) No. transit losses may be allowed whatsoever for tanker when seal of the tanker is found / received in broken or in tempered condition. In such case apart from the recovery for shortage / losses. A suitable penalty may also be imposed for adulteration detected on percentage basis invoice amount plus Rs 15000/- for incidental losses per tanker.

9. He shall be required to transport furnace oil / LDO with in four days from the date of receipt of D.D. and authority letter. Suitable penalty up to Rs. two Hundred per day may be imposed for delay beyond five days from the date of receipt of D.D. However in case the furnace oil / LDO is not delivered by the transporter within 10 days of date of receipt of D.D. / authority letter without any valid reason which is acceptable to us AZDUSS Ltd. will have a right to make alternative arrangement from the open market at the risk and cost of the transporters and terminate the contract.

10. If any vehicle is found indulging in pilferage or theft of product during transportation on the way or the firm is found indulge in corrupt practices at AZDUSSL’s premises/ at receiving end, AZDUSSL Dairy at its own discretion may lodge FIR against such transporter. The contract can be terminated and due amount shall be recovered from pending payments Bank guarantee without giving any notice instantly. Also cash security for fitted and party will be black listed.

11. The contract shall be given initially for a period of one year from the date of issuance of the contract order and can be extended up to 3 months on the same rates, term and conditions. AZDUSS Ltd. may have all rights reserved to terminate contract at any stage by simply giving a written notice of fifteen days time.

12. Testing of furnace oil may be conducted by AZDUSSL on its lab or can be done from any recognized laboratory of the tankers as & when required and in case of variation or deviation found then the transporter shall be held responsible and the recovery of difference amount will be done from transporter or contract can be cancelled without 15 days notice by forfeit the security amount and bank guarantee.

13. Furnace oil / LDO tanker must reach this unit only between 9.00 AM. to 4.00 PM.

14. Decantation shall be arranged with in seven hours after the weight / measurement is checked by our officer at Dairy in the presence of your representative / Driver.

15. Entry tax as applicable shall be deposited & born by milk union.

16. Any other extra tax if levied by the Govt. during the tender period shall be paid extra along with the payment of bills on production of receipt of the same.

17. The contractor must be approved / registered with IOC / HPCL and he should submit the license copy along with tender. On non compliance of same tender may be rejected.

SIGNED & SEALED BY THE TENDERER

A.Z.D.U.S.S. LTD.,
AJMER
18. The payment of monthly transportation bill shall be made by A/C payee cheque only with in 15 days after submission of the bills.

19. The rates quoted by the contractor per KL per KM are to be based on diesel price prevailing on date of final negotiation. In case of any increase / decrease in diesel price thereafter, the rates of transportation shall be increased / decreased accordingly reckoning 4 KM of run in one liter of diesel.

20. Income tax and other statutory deduction as applicable from time to time shall be made by the Sangh from the transportation bills.

21. TERMINATION ON DEFAULT
   The AZDUSSL may without prejudice terminate the contract.
   In the event if AZDUSS Ltd. terminate the contract as a whole or in the part, AZDUSS Ltd. may engage other contractor from local market to carry on the job on the risk and cost of the contractor. The extra cost borne shall be recovered from the contractor's pending bill and bank guarantee.

22. The filled F.O. tanker should not be detained / delayed in the way and should reach straight from refinery to Dairy plant. After taking delivery of FO/LDO from Oil Depot, it is required that the tanker must reach within 30 hours from Mathura otherwise penalty of Rs200/-per day shall be imposed.

23. The contract can be terminated without disclosing reasons if it is found that repeatedly delivery of FO is made late without guanine reason. 3-4 such instances shall be sufficient for initiating such action.

24. The Tin No of Milk Union Ajmer is 08360001179.

25. Contractor has to execute a bond on non judicial stamp paper of Rs 500/- for the successful execution of the contract

   All the disputes pertaining to the said contract shall vest to the jurisdiction of Courts at Ajmer.
Part-B (Financial bid.)
(Use separate envelope for Financial bid)
Ajmer Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd., Ajmer
OPP. HMT, BEAWAR ROAD, AJMER – 305001

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION OF FURNACE OIL & LDO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>RATE PER KL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATHURA</td>
<td>AJMER</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<pre><code>               | Amount in Figure |
               | Amount in Words   |
</code></pre>

1. Above rates are inclusive of toll tax & all other taxes except entry tax and service tax.

We solemnly declares that the above rates have been quoted after reading and understanding all the terms and conditions of the tender document well and each paper of the tender document have been signed and sealed as token of acceptance of all the terms and conditions as such. Further the rates above quoted shall be adhered to and no rate escalation shall be sought on any account during the period of contract.

SIGNATURE OF THE TENDEROR

NAME OF THE FIRM-----------------------------

FULL ADDRESS-----------------------------------

-------------------------------

TELEPHONE NO. ----------------------------

RUBER SEAL